
W3IAXIAG WnO RUNS AMUCK.

uiavoi-n- s estaiujhiies a nrxax
of terror ix jielletizle,

jl, Itnthea Throueli th Street Striking
nilli n Itnlestlck All He Can Overtake
line flnnian'i hknll Itrnken A Crippled
Ctrl Ytard Off llltmi with a Cratch.

s)v - ng throat of munltr. which trained
,rr fi m a thiek. oaken club In his hinds,

Th tin ltey.iolds. ntl-fo- Irish wor'.insman.
tigvd the street of liellsvllle. N. J..
,.-'- a for half an hour before lie vu cap-tir- o!

and tied, ami In that time he struck
cwn a ! in persona, cleared the streets of
vom-'an'- 1 lul'lren.heldaerowdofmenatbay
,'3. tmathe.i minor ami window whenever
It harr-n- ed t th'nk of It. One of his victim.
l Mir Meierii. Fears old. who lives

tn J"hi. street, near Washington avenue, is In
gi M h.i- -. Hospital. Newark, with a frae- -

m-.- l sVu'l and is likely to die. None of the
cll,. r wli : ""unterod lternolils isdancer-omri- n

-l He ivas temporarily Insane. Ho

Imit tu- - County Jail In Newark.
i on M r KeynoM-t- . who Is a wire worker.

r w ' OI ,'1' tfround that ho had crip, and
hi h jm m John street, where ho lives

ii rti h t and his brother and
II- - ld been drinking heavily for some
t aIU' ,ne family wero anxious

, - 01 ' r he ha I himself expressed a fear
- a. . t sayine

I' l i. 'l tetter pretty quick my brain
i,;u 'a id i

as Lnown ho drank no liquoron
t M.t pnt most of his time
a' r fti house. He cot up oo Tuesday

' a of great uervousnes
( inn nnd liii intention of going

I Hus his sister-in-la-

iv i- i- wou 1 only get Into trouble there.
t - m enraged.
rr uhe' lie cr.nd. turnine upon her.

"T ii' wnat 1 mlooKinglor. l mgolngdown
t . -- jr. ii' 'He p.aee. and I'll murder anybody
t nf tr.es 'to( me. and I'll begin by murder- -

ui r u
II rushed out into the yard ana got a he.iv y

t,ii. s e about fo'ir feet lone, but when he
timii It Mrs Iternolds had barred the door
icd nr.lled it with tho kitchen table, fco.
cur-.- ri he', he started away. At tho cor-t- ,r

'he Ii wii lie met Juda
Mian -' ' a'chms her by the slioulder.

gu .b her agi nst the building and
'irr. tn. -- iv.ni: her lying in a heap on the

.ni! W th i blow of his club, as he went.
l,jivsrie.i a window, glass, frame and all. and

ill-

-

ih ie't ihe sMe ard to cut aeroi-- s lots he
iti'lled h mself of the utility of his stick br

imash.nc to pl. titers two heavy chicken
w th nD bluw for each. He came nut

Wh.iam street. The first person
1 tf" theri was old Mrs. McCoyne

iJ h- - nshed straicht at her. howllnn.
"rrr .ermatea'd her. hhe sank to her

Dadway and lifted her hands to
i ! J the impending blows. The club,

Famgri; like a c) the. knucked the helpless
ami a d. and a straicht. chopplnc blow on
the Ivad t hr to the eround. where she lay
E"1 I "3

" Th t s or.." shouted Reynolds in demoniac
. I .1 kul 'em all'."

Th n'v witnen to the assault wa Mr.
'.it i.n uuii5" Shi l a courageous woman.

ic I when she aw Iternolds run for Mr?. Mc-- l.

.ne h. ran to intereept him. but he cot
th-- first, and the eo.uel turned the spectator
c.' aul faint. Turning away she stumbled
t xani 'he nearest house, and Reynolds rushed
i

too"' he shouted. "You're the next
Ctlf

la '- .- seconds he had eausht up with the
f- i- nc woman. She turned and threw up her
rent h.iml to guard, a motion that prooably
tav-- d her life, for the club landed on her
i,-i-- . breaking some of themall bone?, hhe
'.'" ud Keynolds rushed on. yelling in
triumph without waiting to sec tue offect.
cf hi stroke. Kid-ntl- y he wa? "atiifled
that n- - blow, sauirely landed, nas uough
A 'lieornerof .necue. the pnn-ti- t

hii'ine" stre-- of the suburb, a the otllee
ii inn Heileulle Building and Isian Associa-t- i

mi U-- noid-- i stopped in front of it.
1 h- - II with the n"h!" he cried, and with

thr-- - r ws i.f hiselub the association was ins
m'h b the price of as many plate gla.ii wln-l- i

-- .
Th-- n l. turned down toward Xewirk and

ra-.i- ": .it twocirS who were omiug .ilong thej' and took refuge in a
ttl "tore. Iteynol Is -- ma-hed the window ,il

t:. st.ir- - and battered at the diir unt.l he de-ct'- l-

' th,t lie was wasting time there and
tjrned on his eour-- e At William stre- -tlcpdhe road and demn'bhed the front
n .id n or OuteameoidMr
Ashworth. but the club ,wunc through the air
:rd the wind of it whi"tlej so thrateninely
that lie lodged haek again Jlany peopn; had
.Tlier-- d hr th.s time, and were inctinc e.ieh
' ih- -r to run in md tai-k- the maniac. He

ageu-n- l invi'.itton.
i 3me n 111 "laughter ye all in a bunch."

H -- ' ji winding ni- - formidable woapon
i"iM.nd h he.l. The crowd threw ,i few in-- r

Te t.- - tone from a distance.
in m a shop m- -t in front of Reynold-fam- e out

Nellie ilanagan. hobbling on her

on.' .Tied the "I'll
d lierir -- tmghtat the hrt.eeripple

'! i. he-- i half th" crowd turned
. ,ee what was 'oming. and the

-- food stul with eye of horror, that
ei how -- tout is her heart. Marking

t''i of the building, she prepared
'he belt ilnfenee she Could, and.
me rr.iteh. lifted the other In

Iioaii earn the haavy club:
i met and warded it. and it
'. h.iru With a roar the fren-ni'- k

ag.un.and ngatn the eripp'ed
at tin-- , tune the b ow reaehed her

th- - -- turdyarmf.il lh- - next blow
.i len on her uuguanled bur

it & young man. nose t ame i -- aid
i 'ame -- iTinting n one with a
- hand', which he pitehe.l atiiey.
1 'Vui k a- - a flash the lug man
' t g 'li- - mi-v- ie pa.,- - oxer his ht.ul :

ii d its imrpose. for he left Nellie,
v n,urd. to tiur.ue I'onrie ly. Thar

' a det ur to reich theerowd
- i.'eil a. ri"S the tr- -. t to smash

"i ' Vtram Jeroloman' butcner
n - jl .nit P,i", n "ize. and he

in. witli inish that carried him
i ,i tn.. ni.tn'a', whoe I'ltib de-
rm ei, ir his back The butel er
s n' n thestom-- I

st his griu and the can-I'- d

awiy The n- -n instant the
d ..n in !. in front of Jerolomau's

- r.ui on up the street,
r t.i'iit was Emil a, bar-- i

r.-- '. know what the matter was
i ugh." roir-- d Reynold- -. "In

i ' 'h- - town
. n ding" ml' dot elub o elose by
'. rem. nsirated the barber "You- .! r t -- ad hit me

-- Mr d. and the plu'ky German.
ti ' n inaniruvring for time.

i. ti r he duo and gnippled him:
iiai-- h in "fr-ng- tli for the ftiri-- i

. wiio -- tn ti hed him on th side,
i . I. ng him when a nx'k --ai'edt i ar. in he "t off ugain The

s drug tore was mating up a
'Men .i woman bur-- t in crying
II ne' He II kill me"

li v ii dti.ind.-- the eleik
n in He's knocking down every-- i

iernrfli..-

-

u1 acJ breakingallthrtwindows.
m lien Hide me away " I

-- ii i 'he elerk. "Ho II never c
he doe- -. '

n a tw... mart clans jar of sill
h rin our into the op"n sflirbvd .jO.1 sw.nging ir ready to throw

'in i ng with nourishing club.
'1 - .1 an hurried on The c.erk i

- 1 joined he pursuing
I r e , i store Mr" Uennett

fir the winil w It ueourred to
hii a- - mignt ..lbly eh h.-- i

g..l h . . 'ub througli the glass.
a sworl. w.'h -- ur-h vigor that helaiy Iiout.tlrss It was some

t h.m to see the ..idy fituit awayi i
'

i h.- Mo. r I'ttermg war whiMps
. I th" str-- et a.--i a and kncx'ke.t

e girl, but di 1 no' seriously hurt
i.r e.l at by. daring the t

i- - a' a time o all at a time, and have
s eat-- li out. ftones whl-il- e 1
en I tor re; y line or two stru-- k

'. r damage The" did, however.
Iii'.i a i'-- form of attack In

y t I rick Mufttng his eluli
ud he picked up the bri.'k. poised

ii. i '.then -- printed acros the -- treet
to meet to men who were offend-- g

ing along attending to their own
te wasn t rive yarls from them
nig th missile v. ;th all his force,

missed them nnd made, a dent an
'iTrer trunk The men ran with
a ter them, but he soon pulled up
u th his club uplifted, shouting
h e i's
i't .;tli crowd eume "loer When

-- ' m ii wi re n (thin rhe y.ird h'e
'i tn I they scitrered in all direc-- n

re'urned in sWirinishing order.
i ' to -- iirruiind him. o e man

i. t h indonnif nnyorie would lend
f t'.r.-wer- e any fin arms in Hi. .

were keit uuder cover. Ileytolds

! W?l?I!n', doirn for a time, then, whlrlln
?.' ronnJ ht head. et off up JohnMrwt. Soon he becamo weary of the whirlingoonr had he atopred than a,tlaring fellow ran up behind him. but ho wawary and the ndvonturrr saved himself a frao-tur-

skull by the swiftest of ildewis leap.
ion can't catch me" shouted Reynold In

?iT?Be iubllatlon. " ou want to kill me. but
" T0U tvt are d'' ftndburled"

He went on, swearing to himself. A mannamed iumpedout from n doorway
?' ,"l'"' his arm. but got a snvagn blow withhe butt of the Hub that paralyzed his right

hand temporarily, and he hastily retreated.t?.t.iIji .r?,ut'h!,r,' ne son ofJustlcaof thereaeo La Foucherle. had joined
the pursuers, and. getting around on oneside of Reynolds, waited a chance tn closeIn. w hen he got It. he rushed In from the side.throwing his weight on th man and. at theame time, kicking at his ankle. Reynolds was

l itL,-an'- l'" t11 h.'Tllv, lntintlr John
:!J,nl,., i.!"1'.' r " .Smith, who were
floso liehlnd joined I.a Foucherle. andhalf a dozen other rushed np to help.
1 he captive kicked and bit ferociously, but a
rope-wa- brought from the drug store, and hewas tied His captors Impressed a passingsrocor scrt. threw him into It. and took himto the jail Later Justice la Foucherle com-
mitted hint to the county jail, and he was takento Newark

Meantime Mrs. MeCoyne had len carriedhome unconscious and her ease was declaredto ho so serious thit It was thought best te
niove her to Ht. Michael's Hospital It was saidthere last night that she had a bad frac-i- ;

9' l5:' sku" aiul her condition was
critical. Th In.urle to the other per-so-

were trifling Ileiivllle Is wngratulatlng
Itself that the results of Reynolds's murderousmania were not worse It he had waited halfan hour the streets would have been full of
school children from the public eehool and thepnrncnl.il school, and as most of theni go dlreetto Washington avenue, he --ould have struckthem down there right and lft

rttE uo.. ,r. r. QUAnr.E.i.

TTUeonsln's New sisnntsir. Known There as
Joe" Quartet, it Man of (Julet .Int.

"Joo Quarle. who ha.s been named by the
Republican caucus of the Wisconsin Legisla-
ture for United States Senator, is on of your
quiet foroes." said a Iladger State man now
in . lork He added:

"The Congressional Directory and newspa-
pers in the F.ast will call him J. V. Quarles.
Hut In Wisconsin he is Jo Quarles. and he has
never ben anything ole. How tho devil Joe
Quarles ever got to the front will be a mys-
tery to some people who do not understand
how a man eaa succeed unUss he travels with

i a brass band Joe would ait In a lawsuit all
dav with his eyes shut, and apparently asleep.
The other fellow would make the noise until
tltialiy Joe would trap him at the turn of thecas and win by a single question When allwas over you would hear about three days af-
ter of a lot of things that Jo- - Quarles hail beendoing. 1 don't know how he will talk Id theSenate, but before a jury he talked iust as he
would In a country store on a rainy day. And
he alw.vs said something In a quiet way You
dldii t seem to think of it until he was gone
Then y.u wetitar"Und and 'old everybody you
knew what Jne (juartes said

I wa at school with Joe at Riclne College
There wasn t the same reason for me to study
that there was for Joe My father was rich,
and I had a fool notion that Ididn': hav tostudy (ins day af'er I hid been assigned to
write an essay I went to Joe Wuarles and told
him I had to go fishing and asked him If he
would write my essay for me. He consented.
Then he asked m which I liked best, prose or
poetry It struck me that a potjea es-a- v
would be a novelty, and I told him to grind out
one in verse, aud that I would give him "Oine
of the fish When I returned h asked for the
llsh and cot It. and then he said. 'There's your
essay.' The nett day I stood up before the
class and read with Innocence the varse dia-
logue beginning

"Ieohiel, Loohiel. bewire of the day ' 'Ac
I read the whole of It while the Professor and
class giggled. When I resumed mv scat the
rrofessor asked me If I wished to be under-
stood as the aiithor.of the pater and I said of
course. He said that if I was right TonCampbell was a pirate

"That evening I mf Jo Quarles and asked
him who the devil Tom Cimpbell was.

"'Which Tom' he asked.:
"I said the one who wa a pirate. Joe replied

that that wis the one he dlrtn't know. That' cost mv; duv n jr 1 The c'ass was
hungry. In afte' rear" Joe yuarles managed

i my (iitv'nors and when I asked him
j whit I owed him. lie answered

"Nothing. When are von going tlihin'
again.

mh. nasEtrATEir ahbitiox.
lie TTanti Mr. Itrjan to Help Him to Bo-ro-

United Mates Senator.
LtvcoLx. Neb, Jan. 31. Hayward gained '

three votes y in the ballot for United
btates Senator taken in th Nebraska Legisla- -
ture. The ballot was as follows: Allen. TiH:

'

Hayward.IM: Webster. 10: Thompson. 7:Field.
5: Weston. 4 : Rees, 3: Fosa, 't; scattering, d:
neces-ar- y to a choice,

Mr Rosewater had a long conference this
evening with Mr Bryan and senator Al'en Mr
Rosewater wants a chance to b elected Sna- - '

tor. and insists that he has enough Repub'iciit
votes to win if he can get at .east rlf ty I'opu ists.
The Fusion leaders doubt rr much if it is
possible to get half that number for him.

AtK.Vr . XATIO.V1L QCE3TIOXS.

Senator-Ele- ct Quarles of Wisconsin Has 'o
Opinions to Ixuress.

Mipisov, Wis.. Jan. 31. Joseph V Quarles
of Milwaukee was y formally elected
United States Senator to succeed Senator John
I.. Mitchell, whose term expires March 4.

received 110 votes and T R. Ryan, the
emocratie nominee. 1H Mr. Juarl-- s came

before the joint convention and made a short
speech, in which he pledged hlmsejf to protee-t'o- n,

but sild nothing about the money .iis.tion or expansion He refu-c- s to oe inter-
viewed on expansion or any other national
question

Another Vot for Gray In Xlaware.
Wilmivotos. Del . Jan. 31 --Three ballots

rrsre taken to-rt- for United States Senator.
One of the silver men left Handy and voted
for finy. who requires twelve more votes to
elect him. He cannot get tre:n unless the
regular Republicans vote for him. Addlcks s
fourteen remain solid, and the regulars are
scattered among Duront. Wi lis and Hlggins

The senate passed a resolution urging t'on-gre-

to make Lewes a port of entry. This
would give the Republican two new positions
to an.

Senator Mugee Has a Itoom.
Hinr.isB''iio. I'a. Jan. 'II Until the trial of

Senator Quay has demonstrated his guilt or
Innocence of con-pira- In the ue of State
funds there is notilkelv-t- ho any Important
change In the Senatorial Killnt ng. To-da- y the
twelfth ballot showed 'J.'S3 voting. Quay re-

ceived 1(4. Jenks SI and the rest were scatter-
ing More ind more tin trend is toward Sen-
ator C. L. Magee of I'ittsburg. who is almost
certain to be elected should Senator Quay fail.

The Deadlock in Utah.
Sti.T I.iie Citt. Utah. Jan 'II The dead-loe- k

in the Legislature continues. Only one
vote for Senator was taken y A. W e.

Democrat, received --t! votes, a loss of
one: Congressm in King. Democrat. 13: Sen-
ator Cannon. Silver Republican, 7: (ieorgo
Sutherland. Republican. 14: --entering. '(

liiirns lien Aggressive lii California.
SicimirsTo. C,ii . Jan. 31 There was no

change in the Senatorial s tuation v in
the California Legislature, though alarm

in the (irant ranks by the demand of i

the Rums men for three billots. Th Hums
munng.'is' am trying to force n caucus, but can-
not get .i majority to agree to cull one

Hamilton lull hntrrlnlns Ilia lir. Or.
I.riiian Ahliott.

The Rev Dr I.vnun Ablsjtt. the ret. ring ias-to- r

of l'lunmith Church, was the guet of
honor nt a diiieor given st the Hamilton Club
in Hrcoklvn sr ni.-h-t President James n

presided and in a short addresa said that '

th member of the Hamilton Club regretted
that "llrookivn was su soon 'o loe one of i

its'ustingulshed;tlieoIoglaas.'aud one who had
esrei'l.i'li taken sik h adsep merest In the

of the through lie said it wa iindsr- -
s'.-- h tint Dr hh-.- tt woii'd move a ro-- s the
bridge. I.utjlie hoiil th it h wou d oon tire of .

Manhattan and.aj.iin take u Ids home In
lirooklyn The l'e Ii s M. M'" "tinell ree.
tor of the I p ( rmr-- ..f the Holy Trin- -

itv. District Attorney Hiram 11. Steele, s .

White and Ueorge M. Olcutt also inad ad-

dresses.
Thief Mranglrt Aged lirocerywouiaii.

rniL.vDrt.PUli. Jan. 111. Mrs. Mary A.

Lawter. who keeps a small grcerv ut 713
Tasker street, wa strangled to death last night
by ath'ef. Jtrs. Lawter was 70 years old, but
an active woman for her advanced age.
She was believed to have a large
sum of money in her l.ttle dwelling j

over the stop-- , where she liv-- d a "ne. "lie n is
' mill dad on the floor .1 he- - rtro.iu this
iii..rn.ng Detec'i.e den r loiin 1 t..e imprints
of Angers on the woman throat The rmi

vvrd other evidences that an intruder had
Iij.i iuu starched it '.':: lal'jablvt.

rii i , rori'firliiBiMrtaMMrtiiliMMam

CITARITr BAIL LAST NIGIIT.

rax ruxenox opkxki nr riCE.
rHESIDEXT nOttAHT.

Opening March a Brilliant Spectacle The
Hall 1'erhap the Most Successful Kver
)lvn by the Association Sum ot the

NotabU Person Who Attended It.
Ilobart and Mrs. Flobart wete

the central Hgures ot the Charity Rail last
night. The ball was held at the Waldorf-Astori- a

and occupied all the second floor.
Every box in the galleries was sold lone ago
ami yesterday carpenters and upholsterer
were put at work building extra boxes on the

I floor. F.very ticket that ha4 been printed was
old, and many persons who had deferred ret-

ting their tickets until it was too late were
clamoring and storming at the entrance unable
t get In.

The grand march was started at 11 o'clock,
and was led by the and Mrs. A-
lgernon Sydney Sullivan. They wero followed
hy Gen. Ne lon A. MIIs and Mrs Hobart. Gen.
Wesley Mei ritt and Mrs. Hiles. Gen. Stewnrt I..
Woodford and Mrs S R. Callaway. Seymour
Cromwell and Mrs. Iloe. Gen. Orlflln and
Sirs. George V lloldt. Col. Barbour and Mrs.
Harbour. Ensign J (' Summers and Sirs Sum-
mers. The managers of the Children's Hos-
pital and the Medical Board followed, and then
came the Floor Committee. When the grand
march was over and Mrs.
Hobart held an impromptu reception on the
dais at the southern end of the room.

The unusually large number of army and
navy officers present lent a great deal of bril-
liancy and distinction to tho crowded dancing
rooms Dancing was going on simultaneously
in the great ballroom. In tho Astur gallery and
In the myrtle room

The following cimmunlcatlon was received
by the Chairman of the Floor Committee

"So sorry Impossible to leave Albany in
middle of week during session of Leg slature.
Wish all tiossible success tu the Charity Ball

"Tiieopoke Roosevelt"
All of the public rooms of the ballroom floor

were to use, and lender's orchestra played
for the dancing In the bis ballroom, and the
Waldorf-Astori- a orchestra for that In th As-t-

liallerr So large was the attendance that
the East and Myrtle room and corridor were
all ailed with guests sitting out or promen.nl-In- g

The Floor Committee, of which Alexander
M. Haddeti wa the Chairman. Included J.
Langdon Lrvlng. William Foulke Jharlcs A.
Applet, Arthur Turn-bul- l.

Kenneth Robinson, Seymsur I'romweil.
James Barni. It M l. Vteldng. Edward f .

Parish. Phtnix Ingrahim. Henry P Robblns.
Renwlek C Hurry. J Gerald benkiird. tl. F.
Bartholomew. Arthur tioadby. Richard I.
Morris. Rudolph Neeser. Arthur F. ."charmer-hor- n.

Robert I.. Thorne, Robert drennell. J
A. H. Gilbert. Ralph B Colt. Howell C. Perrln.
John. A. O'Connor. Wiliutn Mclaughlin. Duff
C. Maynard. Frank Johns, II. luthlli "rence.
William U. Wheeler. Eugene Southacic.Ch.irles
D Parke. Henry E. ry. Wll lam A Wit-so-

Georgejlammond Sullivan. William North
Dunn.', ntowe Phelps, stuwesant llllott, De.
lano Weeks. Robert Howard Russell. W. d'H.

I Washington. Dwight H. Tavlor. deorge Aus-
tin Morrison. Raleigh C (tllders!eve deorge

, B Agnew. iiano Slileek Dunn. Mlnturn I'st
Collins, F lctor Loew, Jr.. A. L. Doremus.
Wyllys Terry. Francia T A. Junkln. Heth
Ijirton. Arthur P sturcis. Burritt II hhepard.
Ernest G Ayrault. Roland Holt. Harrison B
Moore. Jr. James f McGuIre. I.ewfs B. Gan-
try. Alfred R. Wbltnev. John S Htl1. Frederick
Potts Moore and Thomas (' Kinney

There was an unusual display of fine cowns
both among the dancers and the occmuintaoi
th- - boxes. Mrs. Algernon Sydney van.
President of the Chirity Hall Association, was
In black velvet, and wore peari and diamond
ornaments. Mr--. illiam 51. Kincsland. Mrs.
George Lewis GlUe.pli.. Mrs. Cne-ite-

wold, and Mrs. Almeric Iaet are the
tlon's Mrs. oriswold was In
yellow velvet with rotnr lace and diamond

Mr- - Paget, who was g'lfertng with
diamonds, wore white satin embroidered with
allver

Mrs. F Norton Goddard was attired in mauve
satin with garniture of point lace. Mrs

J Berwinl wis in pink satin profusely
trimmed with old lace and wore diamond or-

naments. Mr. Robert Mco. wore a Mle green
satin gown, with point apt. ique lace, and a dia-
mond aigrette Mrs Washington A Roebllng
woie one of the notlcsably elaborate gowns.
It was of white satin embroidered with ivy
leaves, and combined, with pale gray cr. pe
and steel. She wor!a diamond tian,

and wa.st ornaments irh
Mre. Roebling In her box were Col. and Mrs. 11.

II. Adams. Mrs. N W. F. Hatch, and Samuel
Hamill Mrs Knower was In white satin em-

broidered with pearls.
Mrs. Gorge C Boldt. wife of the proprietor

of the Waldorf-Astori- a, gave a dinner before
the ball. Among her guests were

and Mrs. Hobart. Mrs Boldt wore white
ehilTon over taffeta w'th flounces appllqued
with black thread lace and diamond orna-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. . merle Paget cave a dinner
of thirty covers to precede the rail Their
guests Included Mr and lr "tuvve-vn- Fish.
Mr and Mrs. Ocden Mill- -. Mr and Mrs Cav-

endish Ben'mck. Mr and Mrs ihitr.ev War-
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D Bobbins. Mr and
Mr. W. M.irr Miller. Mr and Mrs. Corneliui
Vauderbilt. Jr. Mr. and 5Irs William Pos-- .
Mr and Mrs. J Lee Taller. Jlrs. fharles H.
Marshall. Mr and Mrs Stanford White. Miss
San 1- -. Pierre Lonll ird. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Cut-
ting and James B. Eustis, Jr

VTE.V.SJB COLD 7.V THE inrsr.
The Po r or Chicago suffering Fear for the

Wheat Crop.
Chicioo. Jan. 31 Although the menury

continues to lurk beneath the zero mark, there
has been an appreciable modification of the ex-

treme cold weather of the past three days.
Warmer weather Is promise for
with a le snowfall. IDurtng the early
morning hours the cold was intense At 4

o clock it was 1"J' beiowand at So clock 10' be-

low zero The suffering among the poorer
classes has been great and it has been almcst
impossible to provide for the destitute, who
need both food and fuel Mayor Harrison this
afternoon an ad Iress to the public can.
ing for donations of mon-- y. fo id or clothing for
the relief of th poor Last night 1. too people
were "li- - tered in the city police stations and
were f. i by the police this morning

The cold throughout the We-- f. Northwest
and Sou'hwc--t .citinues. To-da- y was the
coldest of the wtnt'-- at ". Iuis. and at vari-
ous points In Mi-- -. niri the temperature ranged
from l'J' to 17 hel iw. Mrs Mary Stevens, an
need woman, dvlncon a farm near prlnctleld.
Mo . was frozen to death The worst l.lir.rard
in years swept over north-r- n and western
Texas In Iowa. N'ebrasW i. South Dakota,
Minnesota. North Dakota. Wisconsin and Illi-
nois stock is reporre 1 as suffering severely
and great damage to the wheat crop is feared.

mi: urrEK air cold.
Kltrlljrr Kddy Predicts Stationary Tem-

perature for To-Da-

BiTON'M. N. .1 . Jan. 31 --William A Eddy's
first kite test of the tempenture of a snow-

storm was made this evening, tho
thermometer leaving the earth at

o'clock with an earth tempsraturs of 18' above
7ero. Ir was sent to a height of about '!00 feet
andwasIovvereil.it 8 'JO o'clock It showed a
temperature aloft of l." above zero At a
height of aLout 200 feet the air was found to be

than ar the earth, but further up r
wns'sjlder. One kife.7 feet i.i .'iameter, --

e I The wind was about fourteen miles an
hour, from the northeast at the earth, and
from the north aloft

Mr I'iMv says the observation Indicates sta-
tionary temperature Wednesday The warmth
a short distance aloft he says he must study
out after more observations have been made

rr. k. uiTCiiKi.r. rRozr.s ro nEtTir.
Caught In theTexni Itllxiaril While Driving

Arro.i the staked riaint.
Diilas, Tex. Jan 31. -- This is the coldest

day of the winter throughout Texas. Th
mercury last night at Dallas went within S of
zero In the surrounding country It was below
zero. Business Is almost suspended because
of the blizzard Two deaths from freezing arc.
reported from the Panhandle, and the fatalities
among live stock are numerous One of the
men f roten to .lath in the Panhand'e last night
was W R Mitchell, one of the wealthiest cattle
raisers of Texas, who had a country home
thlrtv miles so.ith of th's city He hid just
bought a large piece of Und in lord county, in a
remote part of the Parhandle. and attempted
to drive to it overland from Henrietta Ht waa
ov ertaken on the Staked Plains by the blizzard.

Snowillde lluriet 3Ien and Horses.
CohEviur. Wy. Jan. 31. A snowslidea mile

long near here buried several men aud teams.
All the men wero takn out alive with the

of Burt Handy, who was dead when
found

snowstorms In Virginia.
Petebsiu'ro. Va . Jin 31 Petersburg a as

v sited by two snowstorms The first
set in at 4 o'clock this morning and continued
until noon The other started early this even- -
inc.

arnuAX'it rirw of ovk war.
Commander "J." of tbs Kaiser' Navy

Praia Sampson' Work at Santiago.
TVasnuroTO. Jan. 31. Another Interesting

publication ot Its war series has just been
by tho office of Naval Intelligence. It Is

'entitle "Sketches of the Spanish-America- n

War." and tho author l Commandr J. of
the German Navy. The Identity of th anony-
mous writer Is Indicated In an Introductory
note by Commander Rlchatdaon Clover, Chief
Intelligence Officer, who says that during the
war the German protected cruhver Geier, Com-
mander Jaeobson. Ta stationed In the West
Indies and was permitted to pass In and out ot
the blockaded ports. The aketchea are a
translation ot an arttol In the .Vnrtnc-Aund-srh-

of Berlin, an official publication. Dur-
ing the war the Ueier visited San Juan, Porto
ll.co; Havana. Santiago, Clenfueros and other
ports In Cuba. Commander J speak in com-
plimentary terms ot American naval officers,
who, ha says, are intelligent and energetic as
wll as bravo and leaders, and
the American sailor are d nnd good
marksmen.

"It cannot bo denied.' he adds, "that a cer-
tain weakness regarding the personnel lies In
the fact tint so many different nationalities
are represented on board: but I believe this
clrcumstancs Is not of very great weight"

Probablv Ignorant of the faet that Admiral
Sampson expected to find Cervera's Meet thete
when h suddenly appeared off San Juan on
May l'J. Commander J . after quoting a protest
from a Sin Juan newspaper against the dan-
ger to vomen. children, old meu and theslec
which cam from bombardment without no-
lle, says

"The Spanish are not entirely wrong In this.
A real surprise could have been of advantage
to Admiral Sampson onlv In case It had been
his Intention to force the harbor If It were
simply a question of reconnoisaanc he might
have granted a delay of two or three hours
without in any manner pretudicing the result
ot the bombardment. As it v is. the inhabi-
tants were rudely awaxened from :helr aleep.
The troops and volunteers at once hurried to
their posts, but old men. women and children
sought their safety in the fields and roads out-
side the city '

This criticism does not hold against the
knowledge that Admiral snmnson counted on
making the Spanish fleet show Itself bv a sud-
den appearance and Immediate bombardment,
and forcing th harbor If the fleet were found
to be ther.

In commenting on the Santiago campaign
the writer says it Is Incomprehensible why
the Spanish Commander-in-Chie- f, liter tho
American troops had arrived and their plan of
a'tack was known, dl I not at least have tho
treopsn from Morro Castle and the
hwere they were of no u- - whatever,

In the defence of the threatened iw)ItIons '

on the tnsln line H savs, "t hold El Canev
and Mn Juan nsagaiast th vastly superior
American forces was an Imtxejsihlhtr. al-
though th positions were particularly well
chosen aad the ground very dlflleult for the
assailants. Whn the Americnns finally suc-
ceeded in the assault, they found th trenchsot :?an Juan filled with dead, and thsy burled
the brave Spanish oldiers where they had fal
len Dy stmpiy lining up me tranches wnn
earth "

The causes of the Spanish defeat at Santiago,
tn the opinion t f Commander J., were that no
thoughr had been taken of supplying the large
cities with provisions ft was the plan of the
Spanish Lommaniler t defend th whole coast,
even the sm tiler harbors, thus necessitating a
scattering of troops . on May 'M at the latest,
when the American fleet had closed In and
there could no longer be any doubt as to the
American plans, the triors at Guantanamo
and Manzanlllo'should nave been concentrated
at Santiago The Spanish troop had no field
artillery and their slegu artillery was utterly
unserviceable.

The writer refer to the division of responsi-
bility for the Spanish fleet and troops and
adds "The itlon ot the navy and army
I" of the greatest Importance, and at the Kreat
minii'UVTes In time of teice it should receive
xne same attention thit other problems do."

Continuing, he ays "The American fleet has
In every resrect performed Its tasks in front of
Santiago The transport tteet wa convoyed
to the plices ehoe.i by warships and the land-
ings were effe-- ted under the same protection.
A.systematic bloekn.le had been established
and in this connection the main object, name-
ly, the destru. tion of Cervera's fleet, was never
lost sight of. Thants to the lntel'lcent dispo-
sition of th Commander-in-Chie- f of the fleet
and the skill of the American officers and
crews, this object was attained with.eomplet

'SU'Cesi

ORDERS FOR SAUVSOX'S SQVADROX.

llavaaa the Rendeivous for tha Evolutions
In West Indian Waters.

Wasiiisotov. Jan. 31. The arrangements
for the cruise of Rear Admiral Sampson's
EUiiadron have progressed so far that the
Navy Department is able to say to-d- that the
squadron would -- ail from Havana aBout Feb
'21 The cruiser Newark, orielnally assigned
to the squadron and afterward ordered to pro-- I
ceed to the Pacific, will participate in the
manoeuvres In the West Indies and on their
conclusion start on her cruise around South
Amerka. The present Intention is to keep the
Newark on the Pacific coast of North and South
America, and not -- end her to Manila unless an
emergency should arise, requiring her pres-
ence there Her orders direct her to proceed
to Valparaiso. Chili

The New York. Admlnl Sampson's flagship,
and the Indiana, Chicago and Newar will
start from New ork for Havana, the remle7-vou- s

of the sijuadron. atjotit Feb H The
Brooklyn, the Texas and the Machlas. the

I other v arshlos of the formation, are already
there, but the Texas will t at Galveston on
the 14th for the Manli Gran festival, and will
not be able to return to Havana before the 18th.

LOW BIDS FOR A UTOXE DRY DOCK.

O'Drlen Sheehan's the Lowest for Ttnlld-In- g

the On at Iloston.
WiSHiNOTOX, D. C.Jan. 31. It was ihown

at the opening of bids at the Navy Department
to-d- for the construction of a stone
drv dock at the Boston Navy Yard that
a c,!mnt dock, lined with masonry, could be
built for only S'JOO.OOO more than was appro-
priated for each of the timber docks to be built
at other navy yards The officers of the Civil
Engineer Corps, who are In favor of stone
structures, say that the limits of rhe bid dem-
onstrate that masonry ducks can be built
chsaplr

The lowest bid for constructing the dock was
offered by O Brien A Sheehan of New York.
They agreed to do the work for SH42.40O. The
lowest rudders on the mnchlnery were Farrell.
Hopper A to ot New York, at HHO.OjO. The
amount appropriated for construction of the
dock and machinery was f 1.0'J5,(ajj.

XATAT. ORDERS.

More Volunteer Officers Honorably
froiu the Service.

Washivotov. Jan. 31 These naval orders
have been issued

Ssv.l CiltV. r Wood, to the Sotsrs Initeid of
th' rhlcjgu, for pftsoga to Usnils; Chief EUigincr
W. 11. Parti to the Prmrit; Chief Kngtneer ,1. L. IUn.
nmn to the YauVee. Viaisunt Engineer J. ft. Mom.
to the Hancr when th fova. arrives st Mare IiUnd.

Kagineer A. If. Procter, fiom th- - Ole
iA.isut.int Wolff A meter Works. Portland, Or . --e

I niti'r W . S smith, retired who
is onierid li'irn.'. Vssi nut Enzineir y V Kreemsn
from the i. u nrnti to home, and zrante.l n "e Its'
tick ltave lieu' F fl. Uriii.sr I. t. the Crimps'

hii ytrlt PaiUiMpu , w .rat of e0 Jk Levy,
i rhiUJel; h:j v r!t of Ilarltn A Hol'inzsworth,

Wilmington f).l. st lapector of equipment and
ntbTilii'y. Knsign D 11 McCormick. to sunt Li'iit
Bralnard, and alio to take charge of the tranrh

onVe. Philid-lph- u. Lieut C (' M.rsh.
from th Ntvil Ob.eriatury to the North MUnt.o
atatlon f r tpeU.il duty.

Chief Engineer a. C rn-ir- from the Mare Island
ll-- al t VVtm u n for eitmiuatinn for retir-men-

th n houi an.l wait oriler. Liwiit W .

Pratt an.l Vi gn 3. . Oirter. to report immi!iaielr
fordi.tr si watchaaniUvljlonornrers of the Now ark.
L at f i Smith, from t'ie Vmpbitrte t home saljraLted tur-- e luuutu' t . k Ishv- -. Lieut c. s H'aa- -

worth to home anil wait orders when Uiscbsrvei
from treatment at the Mare faUnd Itespiut. hii-U-

F B. sulliTin. from the Amihitnte an 1 to
treatment at the biptul, Iloston, Mats.

E. B. Bsrry frumtheCin. inniti to .oro-inan- 't

the Lefaiem Lieut J. A. Ucoerfl.
the Cineini all to the Ainphitr.te Anutant Engn.-e-
T. Itod.-e- r fr tu tne naw yar 1. New lork to t.ocle.

Theie M.lauteer ottlC' rt hare bten onoralily d.s
rbarge.1 fioui the t.ay Vat etant PaymatP r s If
Caihratt. f.1. a' C. Parioni. Km.ga VV. l film,
VMisuct iujmaiur II K Btevsse, and Aimtant
Paymaster i. W. EJlwou.

Our Consul at Jerusalem Not Persecuted.
WisaiNOTOS, Jan 31. The State Depart-

ment hia been making a thorough investi-
gation of charges of persecution and oppres-
sion brought against Silas Merrill, the I'nited
States Consul ar Jerusalem, riyna. and his pre-
decessor, by members of the community known
at that place, as "The Armenians ' The .e- -

fiartment announced
sustained

to-d- that the charges

Pleasant Mirroundlugs and Mnuie t onklng
are featuot ill it ap-- al to the taste '

l.t .f ' turn.ehed It in an I 'Stele, t IVtrd
it to i rxilers in an

other coluuiu. Ait, J

t

iJaU,,.'.; ui,yf sA' aStAajyruu in6 J&i&"

w No wonder
V, some women
Y feel as if the
soJL disease which

ssKpeSfeN,, constantly pur- - j

I l$Jh doominr therm

' nfil vl f
s ' ""sic" mis- - j

sratuksaef " Thousand
v5flBxMR MK VJl of women wh

TjfVTV could get no re- - '

--s9fcSv syvT,s. ot'lirr source
tSfllH ijsSrj have written

grateful letter
to Doctor R. V.

Pierce chief consulting physician of the
I Invalid's Hotel and Surgical Institute, of

Buffalo N Y telliusr htra of the benefit
received from his wonderful prescription
and the careful professional advice which
he scuds by mail without charge

A lady living lo West Eaton. Madison Co,
ii. V Mrs Maitie A Walker in a recent letter
t Dr Pierce sayi I write to inform vo
what your remedies have done for tne but they
have helped me o much that I know not where
to commence or where to leave off as I bad such
a complication of ailments For three vears I
had such bad spells I thought that it dyin; was
only just a tle?p I did not want to wake'anu vuf- -

fer agaia; 1 would be glad to have death com
any night, J got so discouraged it teemed as if
I --oul'J aror be well and happy again I had
a hniatie tpells toward morning Sometimes
I fe.t at if I could not get breath eiough to live.
had dreadful paint in the top of my head, and
wat so nervous 1 felt at If something dreadful
wat going to happen I could not tell why
either I could write a doten theets full and not

I tell all the dreadful things I suffered from fe-

male weakaett, coutttpatioa, atthmauc spells,
and rheumatic neuralgia

" I advite all who are suffering not onlv to use
Dr Pierce a medicines, but to get his advice alto,
for it hat helped me to much I cannot fay
enough in praise of both the advice and the
remedies I look oa your medicines a being a
God-ten- aad will ask Cod to guide tunenng
humanity to the right relief '

For nervous troubles and ailments pecu-
liar to women Dr Pierce's Favorite Pre- -

j scription is the only proprietary remedy
designed by a regularly educated physician.
For bronchial affections and digestive dif- -

I culties hit ''Golden Medical Discovery" is
I the one permanent cure His ' Pleasant

Pellets arc the most effective natural g

laxative for
Send to Dr K V Pierce Buffalo, N V ,

for a frer copy of the ' People s Medical
Adviser P .r papc-cover- copy enclco
31 one cent stamps to cover mailing only, i

Cloth-bound- , jl tumps, I
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Wining !

of Wiiiier i
I So the falling of the hair ull I
I of the approach of ige and I if
I declining, power. I i'
I No matter how barren the tree I $
R nor how leafiest it may seem,
I you confidently expect leavei I ;';
II gain. And why? I ' t
H Because there It life at the 1
H. roots. m J

So you need not worry about "
- the falling of your hilr, the 3 j

threatened departure of youth 3 '
v and beauty. And why? 3 "

Because If there is a spark of jl I
3 life remaining in the roots of H
I the hair

AVER'S
'

j

WOR j

I will arouse it into healthy ictlr- - A

D ity. The hair ceases to come :,

I out: it begins to grow: and the -- 1

I glory of your youth is restored ;
I to you. 3

I KCe hTe a book on the Hair I -- '?
1 and its Diseases. It is free. I
fl Tho Bast Adtrloa Frmo. I ' 5

B If you do not obtain all lbs bafla M '
n ysa arete4 frsm ths ui at the viaer, MU write ks ttoetor atwat It. rrabakly BM

At there It toma dlrflcnlty wlta yesr gen- - Q s
U ersl tyttem which may b tally J 1

Q rtmorrt. Addrtst. kt 'i
W Da. j C a tub. tawsn. yut. m . i

rp4

A Gentleman J

Kl does not need to be told 'A

1 what whiskey to drink. , m
1 His father and grand- - $m

fatner drank m

Jm 0!d Crow Rye j
IfSKggjB years ago, before these 3
ts.iuit.Tn.mf-- 1 newcomers were heard I
JIJOLDCROW of. Thev knew which '

W m&sh'f "'c wou'c carry them ,j

KSJJEPiv O. C R. has never J
IFJJ been equalled. '

PH H. B. KIRK & CO., I
JL "" J Sole Bottlers. N. Y. ;

Agents for the Great Cbampagns. ' j

In 1838 Rev. HENRY WARD BEHCriER
said of j

Brown's BronghialTroghes j
" I think better of that which I began 3

thinking vireU of." j

ECZEMA
ON HANDS !

So Hail That Water Would Oo.e Out i
ami Drop on tile Floor Hands Full "j

of ater misters. Doctor Could .Sot
Kelleve. First Applkatlon or CLTI- - 3

Cl'li.V Stopped Hilling and Induced 1

Sleep. tired III One Mouth. '.
" ' iI ad e'''' iu iU m ) a, l i d that whn I thnl

tl.fDi tb mif-- wonlil out anil drop oa th
t!or.r My hanili 'r fu 1 of water blUtera of .

whtti" color, wn tinier tbr ire of doctor tar
al'O it a ni .ntb, b : b .1 1 me u z "1 I w4 ad
T.a-- to try .Vth ru. r"md a. aud did 10, and 11

wa it mdtfrfi.l wb-t.- : lTft Ui r Ua J. Tbnjtrtt tpplt
.tjft.Jrt ifapifi Ma tr '"3 ! Ipt t OC '

Nat u,.intr urn k. L K

Mr h . Kmerado, N. D,

BABY'S FACE MASS OF SORES
V," sa lur l:ttl - at. r wn four ruontia old ar '

b x rfd an nliiued .uU pimpUa
biotr 0 .t me ft. r fat in t tt waa 036 ma of aab.
wb.i aln .nt lua-- d arrr an 1 rewhd Into th
corn r o' nr m 'ih T r tral woeia a, phjii J

curtittn leii her bm h i rtf littlor no boneflt
from ti tr itifi ct W b ubl a of Ccrictrna, I

t in 4. tfix 1' ( 'it intintnt Jr fe
Lta vl ne ,rrT L' .Ithy a. i i

li Lf I'JitM 8il5iaon. Ka. 'j

BEGIN WITH THE BLOOD 1
i't-t- k vsu Ti iiurM tnita witb, thn blooi aad 'J

l i wuii tti t n . aip d ur That ia to , r2
. 11 . k. ii . u in "I ml -- kin pun '3

n ifr 4t t tit nm 'in pir.n ibn blood t'g
an ir U in.-- Ami "' d- w r .inw and tfvia r- - i
in o ! t ti st.il farm bjtu ntu ftTtct'sa VJ.,iJ

b'i an I in nut u. n tu ri'Tiia tit '51
tt.i.t of it. .lii-t- it aiu .rta, ltna tb a
alt it aud ailiJ t n aul .' - IUy Its htnt, ft
bur n: an t atd bal, ttiuaj ' t,
run plftiiiie th' ur rjj

S ldthr lirhHit the w rt I P rrrml .rC Co 9 1
So!--I- iJ itoa. M0'U t ur i-- ama, ft ,1

BABY'S SKIN lU&'LiXi?' " $

DEAD, AND ROBBED MAYBE.

rootnoojt KEKPEtt rovxn mrn ma
BEAD DAD1.T CUT.

On Cent In III rocket. Though He tTablt
nnlly Cnrrled rirnty of Cath Cheekt
and v Mote for SOOO Lett Police, Who
Pot Hint Down a Tailor, Call It Accident.

John Keyes. down In the directory as a
florist at 1001 Park avenu. and described by
the police as a tailor, but really the kcepot
ot a poolroom, and a man who habitually car-
ried a good deal nt money In his pockets, was
found dead yesterday morning at tho bottom
of a deep area at 273 West Thirty-nint- h streel
with one cent In cash In his pocket, a jagged
wound under his left eye and bruises on the
top ot hi head

Thomas Byrno of TAtt East Thirty-fift- h street
called at the Morgue last night to look nt the
body. Keys, he said, had formerly employed
him as cashier Keyes. he said, was a n

poolroom keeper, and had a large place
In Broadway, between Thirty-fourt- h and
Thirty-fift- h streets. Byrne says Keyes always
carried a considerable sum of money In his
pockets, as he frequently paid bets on th
strest.

Keyes wa well known on the east side. He
kept a wholesale florist shop In Thirty-fourt- h

street, near the ferry, until about eight months
ago, when he moved It to Sixth avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street. It is said In that
neighborhood alo that he was a keeper of a
poolroom, and he was accounted very well to do.

He was In Patriot Comerford's saloon nt
d Third avenueon Mon-

day night, and had money with him. It Is said.
The barkeeper changed a 5" bill for him, for
onu round ot drinks. Keyes left the place
at about 11 o'clock In a cab. which was
called from Pitncy's stables in Thirty-secon- d

street. The driver of the cab. named Kehoe.
dropped Keyes at O'Connor's saloon at Forty-secon- d

street and Third avenue, where Keye
said he expected to meet a man named Han-le- y

He stayed In the place only a few mo-
ments nnd left by a side door

O'Connor does not know who Hanley Is. and
does not think that Keyes met any one In his
place it was about 11:J0 o'clock at night
when Keyes left there

Byrnes and all others who knew Ksyes were
positive yesterday that he must have been
robbed. If not murdered. They sir he was a
man perfectly able to take care of himself if
there was no foul play. Ketee was a married
man. and with his wife an I four children lived
in a comfortable flat at the address tn Park
avenue.

Keyes Is said to havo been a relative of
Walker Keyes. th bookmnker Coroner's
Physician O'Hanlon said that the wound under
the eye looked as If It might have been cause I
by a "harp Instrument. Th dlsolonitlouson
the top of the head. Dr. O'Hanlon said, also
looked suspicious. He will make an autopsy

y

When the man's clothing was searched a
check for l.'10ilrawn by Ida Lindsay and pay-
able to John Keyes. a check for $15. pay-
able to Charles Hong, drawn by Charles Cor-
bet A Co. and a promissory not for $S00.
signed by B T. Mahler. In favor of Keyes. were
found.

The police say they think Keyes fell down th
basement steps accidentally, but they are look-
ing Into the case.

St.SSO.UOO FOR STATE CAPITOK.

Bill at Harrl.hiirr Providing for a Xejw
Capitol Commission.

Hariusburo. Pa.. Jan .11. A bill providing
for a new Capitol Commission wis introduced
in the General Assembly Under the
bill the commission is madeupot the Governor.
G ti. (trees of Heading. Louis A. Watres of
Scranton. Benjamin F Jones of Pittsburg. A.
J Ca-sa- tt and Robert K. Pattison of Phlladel-phiaan- d

A. A Plumerof Franklin, who are to
complete the building and furnish it ready foroccupancy before Nov 1. lfl. Vnder the act
this eomml-sio- n is given authontv either to
complete the present Capitol, remodel it. or re-
move it and erect an entirely new structure.

It is provided that the building shall conform
as nearly as may ne to th Renaissance style of
architecture known as the Colonial. The
commissioners are prohibited, under the bill,
from exceeding an expenditure of
in addition to the unexpended balance of $5o0.-00- 0

appropriated by the act of 1W7.

CHICAGO AIi AI.TOX SALE.

Koad't Miareholtiers Informed of the llnr-rlnia- n

Syndicate's Offer to Iluy the Stock.
Chicago. Jan 31 The Chicago and Alton

management has issued a circular to stock-
holders which states that an Eastern syndicate
has offered iI7." per share for the common and
J'JuOfor the preferred stock of the company
The offer Is c.Kiting-- nt upon receiving a ma-
jority of the stock The shareholders are re-
quested to promptlv

( UAL OPERATORS' SCttAXTOy ROAD.

Edward II. "target ajs O.OOO Tont of Balls
Are Ordered for April Delivery.

ScTiirTON. Pa.. J in 31. Edward B Sturges.
President ot the New York. Wyoming and
Western Railroad, the road which the Indi- -
vldual operators of the anthracite coal fields
propose to build from to New York.

j says the road will ! built. Nine thousind tons
I of -- tee! rails are contracted Mr. to te delivered

April lo. and with these the road will bo con- - '

strue'ed to the New Jersey state line Mr
Sturge- - was in New York a I last we k in the
Interests of the road Terminal facilities were
secured in New York.

Maximum ltate Cnte to He Reopened.
Livcolv. N'eb.. Jan. 31. The recent big rises

In Burlington and other Granger railroad
stocks led tho House to-d- to take steps to- -
ward reopening the maximum rate cr-- o in the
Federal Supreme Court. That tribunal de.
cided the law const, tutional but inoperative.
Since then the tonnage of the roads has In- -
creased and prosperity has returned, and tho '

roads are to be again attacked

President's Choice of General Appraisers.
Washixoton. Jan 31 It was reported about

the Capitol to-d- that President MeKinley had
decided to till the vacancies on the Board of '

General Appraisers under the Tariff law occa-
sioned by the resignations recently called for.
and that he had ch.e;en I'epre-entati- James
S. Mherman of the Ctlea N. l i district. Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury W B. Howell
and W. D Bynum of In- -
dunaro i".

WIIZJ-A- CCLBEItTSOX IX CHICAGO.

Slitting rhllndelphla Polle C1rk Fonnel-n- ia
Accounts Are Straight.

rnttAmtrnt. Jan, 31 William Colbert-so-

the elderly Chief Clerk of the Police
Bureau, who disappeared mysteriously a week
ago. has ten located In Chicago. Ha was
traced to Morrtstowti. X J , to the home ot
Lorenio M. Shute. with whom the C'ulbertson's
family say he was engaged In speculative busi-
ness schemes. Shuto l said to be the promoter
of a company to build electric elevated railways,
and one of his schemes. It Is alleged, was th
construction of ueh a road between Chicago

' and New York Culberuon's son received n
letter from him dated in Chicago, whichgave no street address, saying that lie
was In good health and resting quietly
He expects to return to his home on Thursday.
He Is said to have Invested largely In specu-latlv- e

ventures and to have lost money, but his
accounts with tho Police Bureau and the

societies with which he held an official
connection are correct according to the state-- I
rnenta of everyone concerned. His salary as

I Chief Clerk Is Jl.Mim. but he is known to have
accumulated oiie money by Investments. Ha
began his official relations with the city in
1H7'J under Mayor Stokley as Chief Clerk to
the Mayor.

OHIO'S AXTLTRVXT LAW.

Standard OH Company's Answer to
Monnett'a t'etltlon.

Columbus, 0.. Jan. 31. The Standard Oil
Company flld an answer In the Supreme Court

y In the action recently commenced by
Attorney-Gener- Monnett to secure a for-
feiture ot the company's charter on the ground
that it Is doing business in Ohio in violation ot
the Valentino Anti-Tru- st law. This Is made a
test case, and If the Attorney-Oener- should
be sustained similar actions will bo

against all other corporations doing
business in Ohio.

ih htandard Oil Company. In Its answer,
attacks the constitutionality ot the law. claim-
ing that It violates both the Federal and State
Constitutions, the former In that It assumes toregulate Interstate commerce, and the latter
because the law Is retroactive, and further,
that It deprives persons and corporations of
their property without due process of law. and
Inflicts cruel and unusual punishments. Thecompany denlesthe right of th Attorney-Oener-

to put certain questions to the officers of
the company and included In his petition, for
th reason that they Involve questions ot crim-
inality and put Its oharter In jeopardy The
further defence Is made that tho acts com-
plained of were committed more than fiveyears ago.

CRoirxED ttith goldex kosk.
Sitter Vlncentia't flolden Anniversary Cele-

brated by Archbishop Kaln.
St Louis. Jan. 31. The golden anniversary

of Sister Vincentia's entrance into the Order of
the Visitation was celebrated In the chapel of
the Visitation Convent this morning. A solemn
pontifical mas was sung by Archbishop Kaln
After the mass Sister Vlneentia was crowned
with a wreath of golden roses by Archbishop
Kain, who pronounced these words: "May
thl occasion be a day unto you of salvation
and an hour of unceasing happiness."

After the ceremonies a procession wa formed,
headed by the class of ".m. Next came a dozen
girls, and then Sister Vlneentia, who wore hergolden crown. Next came Archbishop Kain.
iuii.jweu oy me, vtsuinar pnesvs. ane proces-
sion proceeded to the dining room, where din-
ner was served.

OIIITVART.

Joseph Alexander died at the residence ot his
Ira C. Kilburn. at South Orange, on

Monday, at the age of 05 years Until Dec. 12.
when a paralytic stroke enfeebled him. he had
enioyed remarkable health. Ho was born In
Newburg, N. Y.. and resided In that vicinity
until lfc2!. His father lacked but two
months of being 100 years old when
he died at Newturg. in 1S70 In early
life Mr. Alexander carried on weaving, and
the first Ingrain carpet ever woven In this
country was woven In his shop and took flrsr
premium at the Agricultural Fair of Orange
itunty in ImIO He was always a stanch
Whig or Republican. In January. lb'Ji'.
he removed to Springfield. N. J . where
he engaged in the manufacturo of
paper moulds, all paper ar the time
being made by hand hlle residing there he
was made an Associate Judge of the Lniun
county courts. Subeequently he moved to
iiorris Plains, where he continued In the paper
buslnee Always fond of writing. Mr. Alex-
ander made as souvenirs for his friends speci-
mens which were remarkable for a man of his
age On papers the size of a postal card he
would write the CXIX. Psalm and the six
following 1's.iims. comprising a total of 'J14
verses, containing 3.000 words and l:i,4(i0 let-
ters, emhcllishlngeach of the fourcomers with
the Lord s prayer, written within the circle of a

piece Ar both the Orange county and
the Nw Jer-e- y State fairs he received special
premiums for thes -- peclmens, and one

in the Smithsonian Institution at

Thedathat Bnrehport. N' Y. yestcrdayof
the Rev Ebenezer H. Stratton. who was born
In Willlamstown. Muss , Oct 'Jl'. 1NVJ. removes
one of the oldest ministers of the
Church In the United states He graduated
from Williams College In ls'JS and from Au-
burn Theological Seminary In ls.11. and wa
probably the oldest living graduate of both in-
stitutions He was married three times. His
l.i- -t wife. Frances Bush, sister of
Bush of the New Y'ork Assembly, -- urvives him.
II Ie.ives four daughters

lohn Livingston Reee. D D .died yesterday
at the Park Avenue Hotel. He was horn inPhiladelphia in IKiHand studied rheolog) nt
the Theological seminary of Alexandria. V.i
His first pastorate was at Lockhaven, Pa., 'rom
which place he was called to St Pan"s E"is-enp-

I hurch in Albany There he remained
for more than tweutv-fiv- e years. He was rlua

to resign by ill health Later he wis for
a time Registrar of th- - Episcopal House of
Buhop. His death resulted from appendicitis

Juan Garcia, who was for many years en-
gaged in the manufacture of cigars, died yes-
terday in his sixty-fir- st year ar his home. lit
South Tenth street. Williamsburg He was
born In spalu in 1S3S. and came tothis country
about tl He enlisted in th Uni'n army
and at the close of the war went to Williams-
burg He was always a Cuban sympathizer,
and he predicted that before his death he would
see una freed by the interposition of this
country

S'e'hen Conklin Pammls of Huntington. L.
I . died at his home there on Mondar. aged HI.
In early life he learned th thimble making
trade, and afterward cnguged In that busir.esa
for himself in Maiden lane, this dty He re-
tired with a fortune in He was single,
and is survived by Mrs. N" B t'onklin. a sister,
with whom he resided, and Warren (1. Sauimis.
u brother

Andrew J fiavre, a n produce
dealer of Fulton Market, was stricken with

while entering his home at id Hicks
street. Brooklyn, on Monday evening, and died
in a fen moments He was In h's eightieth
year and leaves three sons and three daugh.
ters

Lieut. Tlmtms Savage of th Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company, formerly a law
part ner of Secretary of Stat Long, died

in Boston as the result of injuries re
reived in falling from an electric oar lust
Fr day

Alfred Mitchell, a lawyer of this city, died of
heart disease .it his home in Nineteenth street.
White-ton- e, yesterday morning He was .'US

ye.-ir-
- old and was lorn In England A widow

and thieesons survive him.

OmVIa! Changes In (Jueeii.
JvMati v. L. I . Jan 31 Several anticipated

ci ange. to k place in the Depnrtuienr of Pub-b- e

Buildings, Lighting and Supplies of the
borough of Queens In this village till" morn-,u-

when Major Charles D Pennington. hief
'erk. resigned and wns succeeded by former
i.pervisor William I. Everett of Jamaica.

The resignation of Quiucv B Street as private
secretary was accepted and Thomas J Lawlor
t.sik Ins place Lilcien Bourdonnay was ap-- .

'ited to the new berth of assist in t janitor of
the Toivn Hall The outgoing oflleia s were nil
appointees of former Lea ler John H. Sutphln.
mule the new men wero all adherents of
Leader John V Madden

Brooklyn Sihool Hoard Agalntt the lord
Ulll.

U a special meeting of the School Board of
the burough of Bpoklrn held yesterday after- - I

noou a lengthy dlscuslon wa hid on the
merits of the Ford bill which is now before the
Senate This bid If imsseii will deprive the

Loanl of the power of grading the
teachers, of fixing their salurles and of mak-
ing appointments. Thest powers will be
vested In 'he I'.. .ard of Education Themetu-ler- s

s.iiii the bill was a direct slap at home
rule A commit'e wa appointed to aptear

the Cities i ommlttee at Albany on leb.
7 and oppose the bill.

Dummy Kngine Wrerka a Coal Wagon.
Dummy No iloftn Hudson Kit er Railroad,

running down Hudson street, yesterday after-
noon collided with a two-to- n coal wagon

to tli Woiden foal Company of Jei
sey I ity The dummy knocked the wagon
. ndwise. scattered th- - in all directi .ns
ind atided the driver. Herman Lander. I'.t
yars old. of 10.1 Delan ey street, on the slde-wdl- k

lender was badly bruised. The wrecked
wagon blocked the road tor halt an hour.

I
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shorteyed xawes for stocks. A

Abbreviations of tlie Tfrker Still Farthar 4
Abbrevlateil. a

To save the busy tiers' tirn. the Stock Ex-- 4
chance ed theabbre- - !j
viatK.ns tor a nnmher nf strxks A. G take
the tdaee of A M s ns the abbreviation for 3

Ameriean Spirits. . t rplnees A C O. for 3
Amern-a- (otton HI' Ii. replaces B. fl. W. A

for Ilatinrre n.l Ohio Southvrestern. C F. !
reti'.iees f j' I for C.oralo Fuel ami Iron. i
I r rei laees I C V for Consolidated lee Com- - i3
pany. 1' T rep'aes I' s. T for Panhaniil. " 'J
T. I replaces T I. for Coal and 3
Iron. V (' rep'ies V I S for Wisconsin Cen- - ,1
tnl andT A V replaces III AVE. for Third 4
Avenue Iiailro.nl.

(Jnnr.lnllne at Two Unmet. j
The Health Board has imnnfined the hnc- - j

pital iittaehed to the Five I'ours House of In- -
riustry on Worth street. Acas of diphtheria ' ' i
wa- - th-r- e a few days aeo H

ei-- e .,' in is', s h,n (,,.n f.nind in th
Ili.tne 'ortli- - Fr er 1 ess. at 10 I.ii-- ' Thirtieth
sfreut. an t "1" iid hs nhibited the man- - '

!' 'if i 1. 1.1 at nwav eh Mren notr '
thee r re . iv ne I. r arpresri


